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Back Row L to R: 2nd Lt. Leonard Markley, Pilot (Killed in Action); 2nd Lt. Bruce Horst, Co-Pilot; 
Flight Officer Richard (Dick) Ryan, Navigator 

Front Row L to R: SSgt. Robert Stockdell, Nose Gunner; SSgt. O. C. Clampitt, Waist Gunner; 
SSgt. Joe Priest, Radio OperatoriDorsal Turret Gunner; SSgt. Walter Laseki, Ball Turret Gunner; 
SSgt. Mike Fayden, Flight Engineer (Killed in Action); SSgt. William R. (Bill) Rains, Tailgunner 



Brief Biography ofSSgt. William Rowe (Bill) Rains, 
USAAF, 1943-1946 

William Rowe (Bill) Rains was born 24 October 1925 on a farm in Johnston 
County near Kenly, North Carolina to Hiram B. Rains and Lena Rowe Rains. He 
graduated from Kenly High School in 1943 and soon thereafter joined the United States 
Army Air Force at Langley Field, V A. He trained as a tail gunner at Kessler Field, MS 
and was also based at Buckingham Army Air Field, FL; Lincoln AAF, NE; Gowan AAF, 
Boise, ID; and Topeka AAF, KS. He was sent to Manduria, Southern Italy with the 450th 

Heavy Bombardment Group (aka "the Cottontails), 720th Squadron, 15th Air Force in the 
European Theater of Operations. He flew in the tail gunner position aboard a B-24J 
Liberator and was credited with 12 missions. His decorations included the Air Medal, 
WWII Victory Medal, EAME Campaign Medal, and the Good Conduct Medal. 

On 9 April 1945, Bill Rains was assigned to fly replacement position aboard B-
24J, serial number 42-51870 for a mission over Agata, Northern Italy. The mission's 
purpose was to drop fragmentation bombs on enemy positions. Apparently, he was to 
replace tail gunner Sgt. Charles Brown, who was grounded due to scarlet fever and was 
deemed too ill to fly. Rains' pilot, 2nd Lt. Leonard Markley, was also scheduled to fly as 
co-pilot. The flight engineer from Rains' crew, SSgt. Mike Fayden was to fly 
replacement on this mission as well. The evening before the mission, Rains checked the 
crew lists for the following day and saw he had been taken off the mission roster. Brown 
had been returned to flight status by the flight surgeon. 

The mission proceeded as planned and Rains stayed behind and the aircraft to 
which Rains was to be on was lost over target with all hands killed. The cause was not 
defmitely determined, however, the bomber flew out of position, possibly due to enemy 
fire, and was hit by a fragmentation bomb dropped by another bomber overhead. 
Witnesses claimed to have seen 4 parachutes before the plane crashed and apparently the 
airmen were shot as they descended. The crew was listed officially as missing in action 
including Markley, Fayden, and Brown along with the rest of the crew. 

In 1989, Rains was reading the newsletter for the veterans of the 450th Bomb 
Group. He noticed a letter from a woman whose husband was listed as missing in action 
in 1945 and was seeking any information. (continued on the next page) 



She stated that her late husband was a tail gunner aboard a B-24J that was shot down over 
Agata, Italy on April 9, 1945. Rains immediately realized this could possibly be the 
widow of the man who died in his place. 

He contacted her immediately and learned that this was indeed Mrs. Charles 
Brown. Through documents declassified by the Department of Defense, Rains finally 
knew the disposition of this crew, which included his pilot and flight engineer-50 years 
after their deaths. Markley, Fayden, and Brown were interred in the American Cemetery 
in Florence, Italy. Rains eventually visited their graves in tribute of his comrade's 
sacrifice and met Charles Brown's widow in person. 

After the war, Bill Rains returned to North Carolina. He received his bachelor's 
degree in history from Atlantic Christian College in Wilson, NC (now Barton College). 
On 10 November 1951, he married Ruby Lee Pittman of Kenly, NC. 

Rains enjoyed a successful career working for the Sherwin Williams Company 33 
years before retiring in 1983 at age 57. In 2010, Bill will be 85 years of age. Bill and 
Ruby will celebrate their 60th anniversary in 2011. They have 3 sons and one daughter: 
William Stephen, b. 1952; Mary Deborah (Debbie) Davis, b. 1954; Timothy Rowe, b. 
1958; and Donald Russell (Rusty) b. 1961. They have 5 granddaughters: Amanda, 
Jessica, Stephanie, Ariel, and Abigail; 2 grandsons: Samuel and Henry (Hank); and one 
great-granddaughter, Adeline. 

Note from the author of this biography: In spite of my own personal bias, I can 
say that my father has lived a life worthy of the title, "The Greatest Generation." He 
served his country with honor. He had a career as a businessman with a reputation of 
impeccable integrity and decency. He was known by his peers as a Christian gentleman 
and his priorities in life were always his family, his country, and above all, his Christian 
faith. 

At the risk ofromanticizing my father's story, one cannot help but be reminded of 
the final scene of the motion picture, Saving Private Ryan. In the final scene of the film, 
Tom Hanks' character John Miller lay dying after he and his squad accomplished their 
mission of rescuing James Ryan. After retrieving Ryan from combat because he was the 
last surviving brother in his family, Miller admonished Ryan, "Earn this." 

I've sometimes wondered if my father related to this scene: in remembrance of 
Brown, the man who died in his place whom he had never met; Markley and Fayden, his 
fellow crewmen who never came home; and the countless others who were never able to 
live a life beyond their youth. Did my father earn this? Yes-indeed he did ... 

Submitted by 
Rusty Rains, MLS, Librarian and Historian 
Local History/Genealogy Librarian 
Wilson County Public Library, Wilson, North Carolina 
April 13, 2010 
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B-24J Liberator 



Tail Turret of a 8-24J Liberator 

Looking inside the Tail Turret 



The Rains Family: L to R-Steve, Mom, Dad, Debbie, Rusty, Tim 
Nov. 2009 at Co NC for the Collings Foundation B-241 and B-17G Fly-In 

-. 1 

Rusty Rains and Bill Rains Bill and Ruby Rains 



Three Generations of Rains Men: Rusty, Steve, Dad, Grandson Sam, Tim, & 
Grandson Hank-Sam and Hank are Tim's Sons 

Mom, Dad, and Rusty's wife Renee 



The Story ofB-24J Serial # 42-51870, Lost in Action, 9 April 1945 

On 9 April 1945, Bill Rains was assigned to fly replacement position aboard 
B-24J, serial number 42-51870 for a mission over Agata, Northern Italy. The 
mission's purpose was to drop fragmentation bombs on enemy positions. 
Apparently, he was to replace tail gunner Sgt. Charles Brown, who was 
grounded due to scarlet fever and was deemed too ill to fly. Rains' pilot, 2nd 

Lt. Leonard Markley, was also scheduled to fly as co-pilot. The flight 
engineer from Rains' crew, SSgt. Mike Fayden was to fly replacement on 
this mission as well. The evening before the mission, Rains checked the 
crew lists for the following day and saw he had been taken off the mission 
roster. Brown had been returned to flight status by the flight surgeon. 

The mission proceeded as planned and Rains stayed behind and the 
aircraft to which Rains was to be on was lost over target with all hands 
killed. The cause was not definitely determined, however, the bomber flew 
out of position, possibly due to enemy fire, and was hit by a fragmentation 
bomb dropped by another bomber overhead. Witnesses claimed to have 
seen 4 parachutes before the plane crashed and apparently the airmen were 
shot as they descended. The crew was listed officially as missing in action 
including Markley, Fayden, and Brown along with the rest of the crew. 

In 1989, Rains was reading the newsletter for the veterans of the 450th 

Bomb Group. He noticed a letter from a woman whose husband was listed 
as missing in action in 1945 and was seeking any information. She stated 
that her late husband was a tail gunner aboard a B-24J that was shot down 
over Agata, Italy on April 9, 1945. Rains immediately realized this could 
possibly be the widow of the man who died in his place. 

He contacted her immediately and learned that this was indeed Mrs. 
Charles Brown. Through documents declassified by the Department of 
Defense, Rains finally knew the disposition of this crew, which included his 
pilot and flight engineer-50 years after their deaths. Markley, Fayden, and 
Brown were interred in the American Cemetery in Florence, Italy. Rains 
eventually visited their graves in tribute of his comrade's sacrifice and met 
Charles Brown's widow in person. 
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ties' of Wilson and- '. 'Organizations -A 
Eight 'A~rlines ' 
Seek To Service 
WilsOl! Airport 

Post Wfor Aviation Service 
May Be Large' Through 
Wilson ,Airport. 
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wiLBY ''\'1B;ER~ATHY "<rOHXXIE JAOKSON 
JAMES W. AXDERSON .\ :'1:~~~letl in DC.tlon in 

:KI.Jled ill 11,('tion in ' ·.Vii';Fran<:e, No,,'embel' 2, 1944 
. " }I,~'NHVrN lA'CliSON' }o'rnJlcf'II Feb, 1.'" ~ 943 UJ.. '1'. 

1 u. s. Empl~yml 
Bureau Here I~ 
Kept Very .Bus 

Mrs. Jel:tnette ' M:. G.-I 
ger Is Head o£..- effie 
Here In Wilsol'i . 

; . . ~:'<Ktlle(1 when shjp torpedoed 
EI I t " 1 al lines ba\'\! ROBERT E. ;\SHFORD, ~U·'''''·' ' '' ·'· , , .. ,:.· ..... 1. 11~·, 194" . With tJl(~ very bottom 0 g 1 nau) ona r • Di .... of w()llmls ' In • >! 

asked- permission fo.t passenger, ... ~ ' ~'F~.~ES JOJaiSON,'COl. manpower b"rreJ r·eached. 
mall and expl,'esg serVice into a.nd . Frunn', Dec. 16, 1944 ,. ;,;- ;~\'!,s dl'o\'-~eilln Burma. Jeannette M. Gl'aiugel'. local 
out of Wllso!} AI.1'pol't· after this AMES W. B.'\I{F:R . ','JHnURI!), f9, .1944 , manager of. th.e 11. S, Emplo; 
war In; the p'~stwal' eJ:& while. a Kined in ar.lion in 'JOSE!>J! JOHtI.'SON, Col. Sen\ce • .,~ lhe WarM'anl 
other lines have asked lor wb&~ · '11,?'all"(', ,Jull' 20,t 1944 . , 'Hilled ill sinJdng of ship OommlsSion. (ouud that. the 
Is known lit. a\v1a.tion parlance rus CH.o\RU!;S I~. RALLAN'{;E . PacifiC, O.ct. 10·U. problem during -the pa.st yea 
"pick tlP" $~n~i~e. Kille,1 in adion In 'nOB,BltT A. JOBNSOX, Col. her and h.er state was to keE 

Roy Ga:tcheH·. secrHary O.t the MedltN'l'Jlnelln ArCII, 1 '~il1ed ixi action in a vallable workers on their 
Wllson Cbait.ber or Commei'c,i!: 'ROBER'!' D. Il,\RSES ~ Bcl!.'ium in 1944 e\'ery <la.y . .' 
di<l this week · that he feels that Ki'nci1 in 'lcci.lent. in •• .. THO~!.-\S JONES, JR .• Col, "Absen'teelsm aod tlln 
in the Immediate era after this ,England, De('cmbel' 28. ) .,' XilJed ' 4) 'aCcident in 1Vel'e :oevertlly curtailing th. 
war that WiisOD will be one or \\I, .-THOMAS n ,\ R:Sl~S, .~. New Gum~ "larch IS, 1944 "a.cco processing, the mere!)!1 
the best a~att611 centers in the VI'." .W. B,\RNES . rr,~WJ!~ rJOYNl~R lag and man.ufaeturlng thrc 
cSlitem pa.ri: "or the state and he' • Killed in p)"ne rl'MJh • ~il1ed In·,!iIctioll, in Ollt Wilso'~\ County;" says 
foresees big l>Qil~ibilities for thf\ {<'m't WOI1.~, Dec. J1~. 1 ,- ~.F)"unC;f,I .ln 1Q44 I Grainger •. It was a. serlQUS 
big Wileon airport now operated WILLlA~1 G, BATTEN . ' KF.J',FORD .KENNEDY lont and' op,e'!i>,'hlch we ):lad tc 
lJy the Navy, ·. ~ Kmed' 1)'1 ActiOl1 1D l(lIIed in aetlon in Ion th,e . . 9,1;l.t.h·e 110mlIlunity lor 

At present only'; civilian flights ' - G~uf;~'41>l'il. 2, J9(0 • l~llly, JUly 8, ,1944 l in SO]VlIlg-,'I .. Mrs, Grainger p 
d n'e b I I n secured froll! -,.: . . " C'AHT,YLE T·AM}\-l with 1J1'lde. to' J'ust how compl o y perm ss 0 :n~RR,. ':'i . . 1U .... '"S_· .• E.'\~I.:\N ... ~ 
Op'eratlons, Marine Air Station,...... " < 1~IIIf!d in actiOl1 in J the co~ni~nity responded. 
Che'-v "'ol'nt N. C .• nlllY lalld hel'e K,lll.eit. In:/icti.oll in,triclI Apl'il 8 1943 0 ·~t dl ' •• r • -'" 9' "., ,.~ \I""., an' ng In group el 
at the al!'POtt', but SI'X months a.'t- )~uro~~ In. .. 1 .. " .. " , E~!J'HERTf)GE T:Al\1lI1__ Ii ~ ' . • I"" . -of w~s t ·at f(r .the fou r months , 
el' the .. ··ar. it Is lndlcated I' n tIle LESLIE~", BEAi\ION j·llled,ln ""tlon ID > ! g " .. '" Il N M " ~'<~ L...,. pal u wag= uy tel egro 

X Navy ~e'ontract wltll the town, th3 K1JJ~r~ ~tctlo" In . I''rlUlc~. 7.U1y" .-1948 t . I :A I t'l 
• 10; ' J-l 11 11)" "',l,BER"', '"""_ .J; ' ~'''''.,r':':'TON cna . ssoc a on to recruit w 

son airport' M~re will be ·turned back ~ ~c~, .,~.Y , "' .... ~. 1'-'n.J.~""'i' , et'S and keep' them on the jo 
to the town which !'ented it to the JA~~ !JmNRY BELL " • ,Died pi 'IV.ounds\!n: U toba ... i 

Killed· ill nl,.t.loll at . F!'llllte, J'~4Y ~,' 1944 16 .• cc .... ~rocess ng plants. 
Navy for the duration, Suipan, .JIlIIC) ~-l, 11)4" HARVE):'~'~. NGS!lON f Assocl8'fiion, headed by Rev . VI 

Realizing that tilE! Pattern o[ SGT. RALPH J' , BJo;LL J~illed DC pn in -.. I Hilliard, !1'chalrme.n, heard 
lra.naportat.run ror W.ilson h/ld to lUUed IA('lioll PllcH\c PlillDce. ~11; ' 1iu4 ' GI:ajngerl(1~5crlbe the problem 
be completed to include rall. high- Ma); 4.11)4;). L1:, BJSH~~LlLES ,:i~;- I then ' went: Jnto actl~n. 
way and air the Town of Wilson. CliEVELI\';\ 0 nos WELL ~ li}Ued!!il Jane crull ' M~~P.ng, i-It-h representative 
In 1941. took steps toward lhe ('Oil' Killed iUlu·tiou III OWl~ '.MISii Aua" 27 1944 the Chamb.~1 i;>f Commerce. e :slt'uctlon ot a. Municipal AII'\)ol·t I Itt\~y, ~fll)' :to. If)-l-i JOSEPH 'D~~TN.ft '1' I I WIl~9n : DaiHy ·Times. · ana Ro 

! that wo.uld adequately jIleet the WIliLIAiU L, ROSWl';LL Drowne~ s~·· S, 'FI!-!M~l Manpowe~ R.ccl'ui 
needs of the la.ttal· ~Ode of public JijUed-in Action iu ~ear W1lilojii' • .r~~;t942 Of!ice'r. ()~t;he:Raleigh otrice of 

Ie 1).nd private transport.''IAn original ~fed.it.er'J'Rlle"l\ Arca. PJ.~RRY A •. ,LUOASy.t~'1 I Wa~ Ma~R<!wel' CommiSSion, I 
1 bond Issue ·o[ $100.000 by the WILL(S C. nOYI{(~ . ~~J»fd In ~~: •• " . rison GI'aln'g~T' an:d' the.Minis\erJal A 
"5 Town of Wilson paved the wa.Y

1 

Kill~ ill pllll~0 . • CjIiIl, lP, 'IN1~1 .. ·;. ~.1 .4,8:,.1-· elation ' nii.p'ped oat the city 
... ' ldt l' 1 fA ' . for later developments tha.t e 0 crlls},in '" oridaJOJ:l-L:"~ · . • . " ~~G",';~r . . set~p. a. tb:mporary recruiting 
,0Y· the final construction of the WIl- ERXEST .BRADJ.£1' '. KlPedi{ ~ o~',:{i'" . Pi.t.;l~ ~l\~;asem~nt ot the Ne 
eeu son Municipal Air,Port t>'y the unIt-, Kill~,il\ act.lon on _ qll. S . ~,~1944. Fir-s.t Baptist .. Church. Rev, 
lit . ed States Navy at a tj)tal C!ost o~ 1\\'0' .limn, Jnn\l1\l'r, l>,F6. ~ ,'",,'.,. J;.g?~lASSINGILL ! lIal'd 'and :-his aSSOCiates seeu 

e approx(mat~IY $lJ?~O.060. , ~?~~PB w. BR.\l;jWELL Jii.l!ed;..1 lXP}~!2~F.:··' the servlces1t>r voluntary worl! 
to A t~e present ti:ne the port Is . ¥-il1ed 1~ I\c~i~~ !II c~~ .~ft!i.~ ... ~~ 3, 1942 to)' a house ,to house ca.nvass 

I being u.se4 as an 'Ou~lying Field by I Gilnn"'D~, ;U'l,1 cb, ·JI)~~lIi ·':'e.:.If,} ~o9acc6 'i.()),k.ers. In the first ; 
t .... t .... M."I"n ••• 'D~"~ n .. ~._ .. T>"' .. ~ BOBBV RR()()hC, 
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business district ot Wilson. TIle . 
altitude oC the field Is 153 teet 
and It is centered at latllude 
35' 46' 33". longitude 77° 58' 08". 
All three runs wa.ys measme 150 
reet wioe and 4.600 feet long. The 
entire tract of land held by the 
Town of Wilson for future opera
tion an.d ~evelopment of the air
polOt includes 801.2 acres, 

..(Itlln·es dl/ltances place Wilson 
approximately aa the hub of the 
present air centers In the eastern 
llart of the -United States. Such 
centers as New York (400 miles) . 
Jacksonville (450 mlles), Atlan
ta (400 miles), Nashville (05 
mUes). Cincinnati (460 milesj, 
Richmond (l3b miles) and Wash
ington (225 plll"es) place Wilson 
within facile lind economical flight 
distance of the population centers 
of tlle eastern states. 

Mooseheart II 
Wonderful Place 

BeantHul Moosebeart, the braiD 
child oC Jam'es J, Davis. now U. 
S. Senator from Pennsylvania, was 
founded. July 27,1913 on a 1'0111D;1; 
lll'alrie 35 mites west of Cblcago. 
and dedicated to the proposition 
that every chUd is entllled to at 
least a high school education a.nd 
instruction in a trade, 

In less than twenty-five years 
Mooseheart has developed from a. 
fe-w acres to a tremendous park 
like estate compriSing more than 
twelve hundred acres. Over 22 
million has been expended in the 
development. maintenance and 
operation of the Moose child city. 

Mooseheart has 200 fireproof 
buildings of modern concrete. in
cluding a central heating plant. 
a. high school building, several 
large industria.l sbops. many fine 
dormitories. aUl'active rellidences 
and a, modern farm plant, It. i5 
a. home for more tl1&n 100 de· 
pendent children of deceased 
members or the Order, Moose
heart Is unique too, in the fact 
tba.t It takes in dependent moth, 
ers as well as dependent children. 

At Mooseheart a full account 
or the needs and cap/locity or Each 
individual child Is taken and the 
histl'uction best fitted to him is 
given to the end that he may best 
adjUst himseH to a complex. chall
glng socia.l and physical environ
ment, GI'adua.tes of Moosehc<lI'I. 
find no dlfficully in obtaining' em
plQ,yment as a matter of fact, em
ployees bid for t.heir service be
cause of their training, 

Mooseheart's educational metll
ods have been adopted in thol1-
sands of primary schools all ()V€I' 

tho civilized 'World, Indeed Moose
heart has l'ecelved citations froni 
more men and women high in 
!';ocial. educa.tlonal, in.dustrinl ;ml"l 

(continued on page threl:l) 

Died of WOIUl(]S in 
Fl'ance., Sel)t. 28, 19~4 

LT. JOHN M, CRUI'~, JR.' 
Killed in /tction in . 
Italy, JanulU'Y, 1944, 

LT. W. E, CRUTE, JR. 
Killed tn aetlon In 
FI'ance, Septenlber 26, 1944-

lUAJOR H. B" CULBRETH 
Died In sel"'ioo at b. 
l\[~s. Camp. Oet. 28, 1943 

LT. GEORGE DAlL, JR. 
rulled in action in 
Gel'tllany. Feb. 26, 19~ 

SILAS J. DAVIS, JR. 
Killed In Iletlon In 
South Pacific. July 80, 1943 

EDGAR L, OlLDY 
Killed In action in 
France, July :;?;7, 1944· 

FRED DORSEY 
Killed in aetion in 
Belgium, Jan. 14, 19~t5 

WILBUR EASON 
Killed in France 
Sellt,ember 5. 1044 

ELON EASTWOOD 
Died or ''I'ounds In 
Italy, Aug. 2, 1044 

FRED I,EE ED\\, ARDS 
Died In sinkJng in 
AtlDllt,ic, Aug. 18, 1943 

L'f. W. H. ELLIS, JR. 
Killed in action itl 
.l3elgiwn. Jnn, 0, 1045 

PETE }.'LORA 
PFC, ARTHUR E. FLORES 
GARRISO!' FLOWERS ' , 

),H1ed In action in 
Belgin,m, Jlln, 21, 19415 

HOR,lCE CLEO Foim, CoL 
J{lIled in Iluto wreck 
" ' ilson Conllt~'. Dec. 26, 1944 

JOHN Fli'LGHUl\1 
Killed in ndion in 
Pacific, 11),12 

Ml\RVIN FULGHUl\l 
Hilled in IIcUon in 
Pnciflc, 1IH2 ' 

ROBERT L, GARDNER 
J,il~ed hI ncl.\OIl on 
GIU\dnlcallill •• Tuly 20, 1943 

.\;\108 ;J. GA'fUN 
](lUc<l ill action In 
1[0llllll(1, September 16, 1944 

mOl{. GLIARMIS 
Killed in action in 
GeJ'JIlHn~', ,Tllll. II, 1945 

BILL HAGGARD 
K'illed in action at, 
Saipan, May 1, 19(4 

,JAMES A, HAl\DI 
JUlIed. ill !tctton in 
:Fl'ance •• June l4, 194-4 

BAUL J{AH])JSO~ 
KilJl'u in lid ion In 
1'aC'iric, ,'"nlllll'y J , lU45 

,1,\)II<;S H,-\HIUS. Col. 
Jt' lA)\-OH ~nI\"I>ON 

]{iIIed In ,,('tion In 
Sonth Pacific 

PVT. OSCAR- HJmiS 
ROY LEB HOBBS 

Dk,d fl'OIll wounds nt 
Hawaii ill {944 

l)'IO]\. "R008TJ.:H" HO}"T,E 
Inl\ed in pi1Ule (!I'tlllh in 
CaliC., 1l11l'i\ 1~, l!)~ 4 
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Jm~nT 
Killed in actioli in 
Gennan;v, Jan, !~, 194/S. 

LT,l,'I{)$iY·p,owJ::m; 
Killed in action in , 
Frau~ A}!rlI 1, 1944, 

LT. GEORGE A. PAIUuslI 
Killed 1n action in 
&!.IQ~, Aug. ~, 19'~ 

LT. li'Ml.\'li PATE 
K1l1ed ill plane crash in 
Callf., ~ug. 11, 1944 

EDDIE H. PENNINGTON 
KHied: in action in 
Iwo Jima, M;a:rch IS, 19~ 

WILLIAM. .eHlLLIGAN 
Kill6i1 ,in plane crIl6h 
Pacific Area. May 1, 1948 

R. C6RNJj:L'IUS ,FlERCE 
KUI&i .lD action in 
Frau~ December 4. 1944 

WILLlA)i R. PRIDGEN 
Kilfea, ln action in 
Fall 'ci!. 194.& 

"KERl\fl'Jl"\v, PROGrOR 
K1lled in Action . 

LT~rriL~~-1-~~PUTNEY 
~led ill action in 
North AfrIca. June 19, 1943 

DE\VEY G. RAPER 
Killed in action in 
France, Fel). 13, 1945 I 

LT, .lAC!{ RILEY 
lulled in action in ./ 

. Fraufe, .rtme 11, 1944 
WM. R. ROBINSON, Col. 

DiP.d in Asiatic-
India aren,. Jan, 14, 1943. 

OHN SAULS 
Killed ill aetlon in 
Ft'ance, Ju11 24, 1944 

BERT lill:E SDIMS, Col. 
Killed in Asiatic Area 
Setll,. 29, 1948 

A RROLIi1 SINCLAIR 
InUed in action in 

. }Ol'~pe. Aug. 10, 1943 
S ENCER 'J. SMILEY 

Killed in a.ction in 
FI'aDce, .JiLlY 11, 1940& 

MELVIN Sl\IILEY 
Jffii).\:iUed' 111 action in 
UtFrance. July 11. 194'" 
FFC. ,J!lARI, C. SMITH 
1K111~ in Action hi 
German:v, March 22, 1945 

'A.liF. SPENCE 
Killed in action on 
4. ugus~ t2, 1944 

ED)VIN 'W. Sm-IMERLIN 
Died on maneUVel'5 In 
~nn."on ,July 28, 1943 

"',AI/J'ER C. AWENSON 
Killed tn. IIction in 
Baciflc. area, April, J 04::>. 

GJl:OHGE G. TAYLOR 
metJ'n se~'i.cc in 

, Alaskll, June 28, 19~ 
lAY TE:lCJJE;R 

Dietl in service 
llbtess. June 26, 1944 

RADlOND'l'. THORNE 
Killed bl MUon In 
German)', March 24, 1943 

n}t' o. ltOBEH'l' TREVATHAN 
JUllc.l :IJt fiction in 
l.;~ncc:, ,Tuly 2S, 1.1),,,,. 
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many old customers who have 
come back again and again 
through these many years for 
their fu,'nlture needs. 

Recently. in order to be better 
able to serve their ever gl'owlng 
list of cuslomers and also ill keep
ing with their policy of e"l)anslon. 
for Mr. Johnson says he believes 
In the old adage "to cease to grow 
Is to stagnat.e." they have added 
quite a large floor space to their 
2nd floor which greatly Increases 
their display rooms and a[(ords 
the showing or a much Jal'ger. va
ried and more complete stock of 
house furnishings. 
. ' In line wi th their policY of try
Ing to selt only the best. the Johu
son Furnitur e Co .. expects to re
eume the sala of General Electric 
refrigeratol's and other appliances. 
also Stewarl-~arner radios and 
others of patlonally know makes 
just as 500n as tbey are available 
again. 

Mr. Watter Lewis. salesman, 
who has been. with the company a 

uinber of years will be glad to 
his friends and customers 

'p 1n whether they buy any
g .or ,I!-ot. 

....... "'" ~~,.,. .... .. , ,,,,O J. l ' "ClJ.,-) V .L. "'41' f\. ' U 6 I . ...... ~ .. W' ,J "'" . ~ •• • vu., . ........ e . \6.U,' " 

I>llat e in (ron t o f l he s l.ol·e. has pla yed an Importanl part In 
The market was started h)' the the IIP-huildlng and promotion of 

late J . I. Hill who had been in the inte l'csls or Wilson and her 
the (lsil business (or 25 to 30 years people. He is also Il pmmiut::nt 
and was one or the oldest (ish (<trlll er and his careel' has led him 
market. operators from point of into a numher o[ occupations 
service In the ellstern part of the Which admirably I!IJlllp him [01' tlte 
state. position he occupies in the affairs 
. The sto,'C is now ably o perated o r the National Bank or Wilson ; 
iJj' J. M. Hill the late Mr. Hill 's and enables him to he or great I 
son, The present opel'ator is rea- se rvice to our peopla. : 
dy to serve snd please all cuslo- The executive vice president 

MH. .-\. D. SHACJ(mJl~C 
l!:xecuth'e Yke-Prclild(,Jlt , 

Nntiollul JJnuIc oC 'Villi' 

mers of the store. and cashier of the National Bank 
. Tile store 's stol'age capaci t y IS of Wils on Is Mr. A. D. Shackel- to sel've the people of the t 

Insulated and Is one o r the best ford, He pegan his banking ca- lIily: 
fish mark€t set ups in the east. reel' with the old First National 

Because MI'. Hill feels that fisn Bank in 1919 and served that In- ' Frank Anderson , Miss 
lose their flavor by refrlgel'ation stitutlon until its closing. Shortly Boyette. MI·s. Thomas A. 
he uses ice IIistead of actual re- after the organization Q.f- the Na- Ml's , J . T, McCraw . Mrs. E. 
(rlgerators so t.hat the fish may tlonal Bank or Wilson. Mr. Shack- t~n. Mrs . Marvin owens. M 
be Iced and mOist at all times fol' elford was elected to the oUlce of Ole Walso? MI' . C . E . P 
the customer. executive vice preSident. and In MI~s Cis udla Mercel', Miss F 

The Creshest fish In the ea:;t 1938 was also elected cashier. GI'Il:'gs, ilflss Enda William 
may be. obtained at HIlI ' s, Mr . Hill Mr. Edward Warren. son of MI' . DOI'othy Ma ttox, Mrs. H . 1 
tells IllS CUSLOmel'S. W, E. Warren. Is assistant cash- Barnes. and Mrs. Frank R. ~ 

An Insulated storage room also ler of the National Bank or WiI- The follow ing emplo yes 
keeps fish that cannot be put in son , and has served In this capac i- Nationa'J Bank of Wilson 
the counlers at a cool Iced temper- ty ~4 years. He began his career the service of our country : 
ature and fresh. with the old First National Bank Mr. Carroll Kemp, Mrs. V 

All sea foods that the customel' in 1914. Walls. Mr. Bruce Bryant. ! 
can wish (or in season are obtain- Mr , Bruce W. Riley was ap- K , Anderson. Jr ." and 
able at HlII's F ish Market. pointed an assistant cashier of Woodard dil·€ctor. 

FQRGET Mr. J. M. HilI was the first oue the Nat ional Bank or. WHson In Thl b k ff . 
",........,,.....- In the area to use the black and January, 1944. Shortly after leav- I s an 0 ers for the c 

WmJi3!~"1E! ~ ... !t.:' ~ .~~,~e<'lc010r ~cheme Inj, 8.nCl.· 1.9IL the 1. 1~:6 I:'.AJlant!c Chr·lsttan College. Mr, leil~ce:f ~h: p~oPle o:;a 
'''', ,_' . ' outit '«>C hi"'8~orefiil hli(l"'swlm- ,, ~+~,~VJltered l,lJe employ oC ~h.e ~ ~ . 3jlr.:k: .~posll ~ox 
W;.' • T'()' NER, J.B: mint ttili" in his neon slg'll Is a ba.n k/ln 1933 a8 a teuef:· . ,ol;1t eqa_w.~.lfat· , ~ pI crash trade-mark for good Ush any- As an additional service to tbe bankS of the .. larger citl.es. 
th"l>acif. Nov?'23, 10". '\II:bere. • communltiY a personal loan depart- a~xe~ rent a~ a nominal prl 

M~.~. 11U S. VICK Mr, HlII prides himself In hav- ment was ovened recently. This e In a bUlglar-proo! va.ul 
rted KUl~ at I~~ personnel that w1l1 "dress your department is under the manage- The National Bank of Wi 

, taan, . MaY 8. 1942 fish to taste be t ter and Bill Hili Dlent of Mr. William R, Redding endeavoring to encourage tt 
_ A:.w~~' WHITLEY is an expert in thIs dressing of aLI who has had several years experl- chase of War Savings Bonl 

Ita) n action in types of seafood. ence. has a speCial depal'tment I 
J, D .~::;~~' ;948 An up to date delivery service With lhe above named gentle: convenimce of Its cu!>tomers 

KiUed tn Aft'!' R. t.bat will deliver at any time to men at the head of the N!l-tional Frances Griggs is in charge 
Theat M C:: ' ~on~ home is ready Cor your con- Bank of WIlson and ' the following dep8. l·tment, 

cuRTIS ~VIL~ . 1943. ventence and no order is too small directors to assist them. the bank 
Killed in U MS or too large to have Hill's Fish has every assurance of proving The Nalional Insurance A 
Leyte N at: 1~J1 10:" Market to deaver It. Thre.e delive- a. fortress of financial security to Inc . • an aCfillate of the Nl 

IVESON W~ON ry boys are on ·call all or the time our people and this community, Bank of Wilson, offers an 
RUled in acUon in to dellval' the !ish you ordel" to The directors or this bank are : tion",1 service to lhls commu 
BelglUDI Jan 11 1945 your door. Messrs . U, H . Cozart. Jr .• Fred handling all kinds of Inst 

JOHN W1NSTEAn • JR. "Our one desire" said Mr. Hill Flowers. W . D. Adams. W . E . War- This department Is In cha. 
Killed in action ~Il yesterday "[s to please the cuslo- ren. Mrs. Vance T, Mebane. George JlIJss Beatrh: Donkle. 
August 8, 1944. ~el' and we do not object to de- L. Morgan . D. C. WIlliams. H, G. The officers and directors 

JES&IE C. 'VOODARD hvel'ing an amount as small as a C?nnor, Jr .• Thomas H. Woodard. Kational Bank of Wilson 
KUled in action on hal[ pound If the customer wishes Wiley B. Edwards. A. D. Sllackel- gl'sat confidence In Wilson E 
December 24. 1944 It delivered." ford. N. M. Schaum , all or WilBon . veople, and the (utu r e at till 

LT, WILLIAIU C. YOUNG, JR. ZEB H YOUNT and Mr, A. B, Farmer of Ballll)'. !IIunity. and strive to lend 8 
J{JlIed In plane crash Died'o . ~. C. In addition to those meD!- mg hand 'in its up-buildin 
JacksonvJlle, l'la, JUly 7 1948 T ni'. I "3unds In tloned above the followJng em- progress. 

,. US., ct. 19. 1948 \Jloyees or the institution are ready ' ---------
SALVATION AR"lY 
SERVES ~IAXY 

'( 
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the 1'011 at present with 96 
bel's ou the Sunday School r. 
S~uday School meetings weI' 
~Ith 150 class taugl\ and 
m attendance . Other nle 
as Band Classes and Bible 
18 wllh an altendance oC 21: 
Dally Vacation Bible Schoo 
conducted the last of June 
school rail 9 days with all a. 
ance of 599 with 6 teach en 
Girl Guard T r oop which is s 
to the Girl Scouts of Amerlc 
~ Salvation Army organlzatlt 
IIlcreased in menlbership. A 
sent there are 18 Senior a' 
Junior Gual'ds on roll in tul 

• form . The girls take up the 
I work as girl scouts . These 
• have helped out cOllsldel'abl' 
i !~g the p.ns~ year at t he Ca; 


